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BudweiserGreatest Triumph
Declared superior to best Bohemian
Beers by the Experimental Station
for the Brewing Industry of Bohemia,
at Prague.
Bohemian Beers for centuries
the acknowledged standard of
quality have been patterned
after by brewers of all countries.

Budweiser
The Product of

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
18 BOTTLED ONLY AT THEIR HOME PLANT AT

St. Louis, U.S.A.
A visit to the World's Pair City should include a trip to and threufh

the Ar.htaStr-Bu.c- h Brewery. All are welcome.

Order Promptly Filled by
A. D. HUE SENG. Distributor. Rock Island. 111.

cfeL Beer
The malt

a tonic. The alcohol only 34 per cent is
an aid to digestion; a healthful stimulant.

Schlitz Beer is brewed with the extreme of
cleanliness cooled in filtered air and
every bottle is, sterilized.

It is one of the best things in the world for you.
It does not ferment on the stomach, because it

is aged aged for months in refrigerating
rooms before it is marketed.

It gives you beer without biliousness. Ask
your doctor what he thinks about drinking
Schlitz beer. Ask forI the Brewery Bottling.

iThe Beer That Made Milwaukee Famous

B. WINTER.
Wholesale Dealers in PURE WINES and LIQUORS.

CELEBRATED COLFAX MINERAL
WATER.

Manufacturers of WINTER'S CELEBRATED BITTERS.
1SIM-1S- 1H Third Avenue, Hock Island.
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Chicago Dental Company
OFFICE 1617'2 SECOND AVENUE.

li

Painless Extracting
nd removal of nerves done by us, and

the best and most careful treatment
given to all cases.

READ THIS:
We have a patent thin elastic plate
ith natural gums that fit in all cases

and when others fail. We use no cheap
material in our office for our work is
ell guaranteed to be equal to the high-

est priced dentists and to be first clas
in every respect. Notice our prices be-

low, they are always the same:

CLEANING FREE.

Cement fillings $ 85
Gold platinum filling 50

BBr fillings .St
Gold fillings, $1 and up 1.00
Gold Crowns ttk, $4 and $5 4.00
Thin Elastic plates 10.00
Best Red Rubber Plates 9.00
Others 5.00

OFFICE 1607 SECOND AVENUE,

Over Speldel's Drug Store.
DR. S. C. MARSHALL

Big Bargains in

Second Hand Pianos
nust be sold at once. One upright
piano in good condition $167standard make, at
One large sie square
piano at $65
One Steinway Square
piano at $85

Also new pianosat factory priees

$100from $75 to
less than ean be sold by dealers.

First Class Piano Tuning $2.
J. M. ZIMMERMAN.

Factory representative. New phone Mi

Rock Island. - III.

is Good forYou

is a food; the hops

Phone 1014 ami 5S30.
Care &l Ohltfeiler Co.

ITi Itl Eleventh St..
Rock Island, 111.

INSURANCE.

Charles E. Hodgson,
Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co Newark, N. J.
Continental Ins. Co New York
Agricultural Ins. Co New York
Traders' Ins. Co Chicago, 111.

Williamsburg Ins. Co New York
New Hampshire Ins. Co...N. Hampshire
North German Ins. Co New York
American Ins. Co. ...Philadelphia, Pa.
Security Ins. Co. ..New Haven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of Illinois. .Rockford, 111.

Office, room 3, Buford block. Rates
as low as consistent with security.

J. M. BUFORD
GENERAL INSURANCE

AGENT.

The old fire and time-trie- d companies
represented. Rates as low as

any reliable company
can afford.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED.

OP VRtUHT

"Up Agin" a Good Thing
a man when he commences to
patronize the American Steam
laundry. "The best laundry I ever
struck is what those who indulge
in a little slang would say. But
entre nous if you want your linen
as faultless as when you first
bought it, in color and finish, we
will guarantee to do it to your sat-
isfaction every time. Careful hand-
ling and artistic work are among
our up-to-da- methods.

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY.

Twelfth Street and Fifth Aveaae.
'Piose
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IIdavenport dots
The Rural Carriers' association of

Scott county held its annual meeting
Saturday evening at the government
building, with a good attendance, and
elected its officer- - for the coming year
as follows: President. Robert Arp,
Davenport; first vice president, H.
Smith. Long Grove: second vice pres-
ident, Frank Beller. Davenport; sec-
retary, F. G. Hanks. Princeton; dele-
gate to state meeting, C. M. Adams,
Da von port.

o
Messrs. Kindt and Deutsch have re-

cently received requests from the
management of Ellery's band, that 'he
band be released from its Davenport
engagement, as the world's fair wants
it again. The band recently played
an engagement at the fair and they
couldn't get enough of it.

o
At a special meeting of the Clans

Groth gilde held Saturday evening it
was decided to make the improvements
required by the fire ordinance and to
retain the stage at the Claus Groth
hall. It was also decided by
ballot, to build an addition to
the east side of the hall, which will
cost $2o. This addition will be 20X
; feet in size and will add much to
the facilities of the hall.

At the last council meeting the coun
cil, by unanimous vote, passed the or- -

linanco under which the Tri-Cit- y

Railway company will commence im-
mediately to lay track from Seventh
and Marquette streets west to Davie,
four blocks, and north one block to
Fejervary park. The line will not
only be a great cenvenience to the
thousands of people who want to go
o Fejcrvary park, but it will be a

great convenience to the people down
I hat way.

o
Thomas McCaully, the man arrested

in Princeton and charged with a mur-le- r

committed at Havre, Mont., has
been turned loose. The police there
leclare ho is not the man wanted, and
the police here have located McCaully
U the time of the murder as locked
up in the Peoria jail. McCaully bore
i striking resemblance to the murder-
ed man, however.

o
Saturday afternoon, at her home,

1021 Ripley street, occurred the death
of Mrs. W. K. Allen. The immediate
cause of death was heart failure. De-ceas-

was 1 1 years of age and was
born at Montezuma, Iowa. She had
lived in this city for 14 months. The
remains were sent to Columbus City,
Iowa, for interment.

By Oct. 1 Davenport will have a new
hotel. Arrangements, which have been
in progress for some days past, have
been completed for the remodeling of
the building on the northeast corner
of Brady and Front streets. The place
was formerly occupied by the J. F.
Kelly A: Co., wholesale grocers, but
since that company's removal from it
has been sold to F. G. Rodler, of the
Schricker-Rodle- r company. The build
ing is three stories in height and
covers an area of 32x80 feet.

The Scott county democracy will
leave at 7 o'clock tomorrow morning
In a special car over the Rock Island
road bound for Iowa City to attend
the state democratic convention.

Charles T. Kindt, James T. Casey,
Richard Schricker and Henry Vollmer
form a party of four who left yester-
day over the Rock Island road for
Cincinnati to attend the national meet-
ing of the Order of Elks. They are
numbered among the most prominent
Elks of the city, and anticipate a great
time at the big meeting.

Through her attorneys. George W.

mm Dealers
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finVJ CATRO

Front aJi in. Back I54' in. I
Quarter sizes if you wish. I

GEO. P. IDE a CO., Makers.

Get the
Habit....

Remember, every dollar saved

means two earned. Here is an
opportunity to save some mon-

ey. I only do one grade of

work that's the best at a price

that is bound to suit you. Let

me give you an estimate on
your work. Don't let it go for

awhile. Neglect will not better
the conditions. Remember, ex-

tractions are absolutely pain-

less

Herman Paulsen,
D. D. S.

Hurst Block, Twentieth StreeL
Phone West 1418.

Scott and L. M. Fisher, Mary Conk-lin- .

owner of rhe Atlantic house, has
brought suit against the Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific railway, charging that
the erection of the embankment
against the Atlantic house has caused
that building to be shaken, that the
heavy trains have acted in such a way
on the walls that they are cracking
and will soon crumble; that dirt from
the embankment is falling in and
water is pushing its way into the
house. For this damage to the prop-
erty Mrs. Mary Conklin asks the sum
of $30,000 and costs.

Miss Pauline Randolph, secretary
of the Bethlehem Congregational
church, has received a letter from Dr.
Wilsou, of DeLong. 111., stating that he
had accepted the call extended to him
some time ago by the local church, and
that he would commence his duties
Sept. 1.

o
Mrs. John Miller, who. it was report

ed to the police Friday night, had been
missing and had left a note on the
table saying that she had gone to
seek a watery grave, returned to her
home Saturday, stating that she had
been staying with a neighbor for a
short time. No explanation is given
for the note left on the table. It is
thought family troubles caused an es- -

t rangement.

BUSINESS IS ALL RIGHT:
C0XEY HEBE FOE BARNUM

Says Outlook Was Never Brighter
Plans for the Big Exhibition in

This City Next Monday.

Circus men are notably good bar
ometers of the financial situation, and
W. D. Coxey, one of the press agents
of the Barn am & Bailey circus, which
will be here next Monday, says that
there is not the slightest indication
that this presidential year is going to
show a falling off In business.

Mr. Coxey was in the city today
looking after the interests of the cir
ens. He is an intelligent and inter-
esting talker.

"In times of financial depression,"
said Mr. Coxey, "the circus is one of
the first enterprises to feel its effects.
This is because a large part of the cir-
cus clientele comes from the country,
and the farmers are very quick to
scent financial danger and practice
economy. Our business instead of fall-
ing off is constantly on the increase,
and our greatest trouble is to find
room to seat the people.

"Yon may think the latter statement
surprising when I tell you that the
seating capacity of the Barnum & Bai-
ley show is in the vicinity of 16.000
greater, in fact, than any other circus
in the world and even superior to
that of the Barnum & Bailey show
prior to its trip to Europe. This great
show, however, is restricted in its ca-
pacity by one important fact it abso
lately will not sell 'standing room.'
Every scat in the big tent even the
cheapest is a coupon or section seat.
The capacity of the tent has been ac-
curately figured out, and only enough
tickets to fill it are printed.

"But this Is not all. Not only is the
audience not crowded, but its comfort
is also provided for in a way that
would have seemed chimerical a few
years ago. There are four classes of
seats. If you wish to pay the price
you may have a box seat; $1 gives you
an opera chair on a solid platform,
and 73 cents pays for a folding back
seat, the same as other shows exact a
dollar for. The greatest triumph, how-
ever, is in the 50 cent seats. Every
'admission' seat has a foot rest and a
comfortable foot rest at that. The
popularity of such an innovation is
evident. While the danger in walking
from seat to seat is totally eliminated.

"From the standpoint of magnitude
a great deal can also be said. The
show will come to Rock Island next
Monday, July 23, with over SS railroad
cars."

Mr. Coxey "s views on the business
situation are interesting as bearing out
the contention of the optimistic ones
that the good times are with us to
stay.

Some men are born great anil some
are born to go in advance of a show.
Like the show he represents there is
only one Coxey and his coming is a
feature in itself. His word pictures
of the great white-tente- d fairyland are
worth the while to listen to. The big-ges- 't

and best event of the whole sum-
mer season will be when Barnum &
Bailey come to town.

TWO CANDIDATES FOR
COMPANY A CAPTAINCY

E. H. Dunavin and Ben Koch. First
and Second Lieutenants, Are

Rivals Election Tonight.

Company A, Illinois National guard,
tonight will elect a captain to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of
William J. Ranson. The meeting will
be held at the armory and will be
presided over by Col. W. T. Shannon.

Since the retirement of Ranson
some few months ago E. II. Dunavin
has been in command of the company,
and he is a candidate for the cap
taincy. He has a rival in Ben Koch.
Both are popular members of the com-
pany. They served together in the
Spanish-America- war.

Dunavin is first lieutenant and Koch
is second lieutenant of the ocmpany.
The meeting has been called for 8
o'clock, and 'there is lively interest
manifest among the boys over the se-
lection of their commanding officer.

The sky looks bluer, the sun shines
brighter, a feeling of youth and
strength creeps over the soul after tak-
ing Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
35c tea or tablets. T. H. Thomas,

I

MOLINE MENTION
In the parade tonight King Philip's

warriors will represent the following
Sac and Fox Indians as they are trail
mg through the hunting grounds of
Moline preparatory to going into camp
on Campbell s island: Big Chief Black
Hawk, Otto G. Nelson; Chief War
Eagle, W. A. Meese; Chief Gray Wolf,
William G. Baker; Chief White Bear
David Holmgren; Chief Lightfoot.
George W. Thoiupson; Chief Htnvkeye,
Byron F. Avery; Chief Whirlwind.
Arthur Johnson; Chief Fleeting Arrow.
John Moberg; Chief Lazy Dog. Emii
Coleman; Medicine Man Chief Crazy
Horse. Joan I'llmark: Chief Musician
of Tomtou band, Horace Altz; scouts,
Fred and Harvey Vieriech; braves, Os-
car Eckerman, Robert Malum. Arthur
Pears, John Hockinson. Gust Shall-berg- .

It is said 800 warriors, squaws,
pappooses. ponies, etc., will be in the
parade.

o
On the first of August the welcome

hum of the wheels of the pluut of the
Moline Plow company will again be
heard, for that is the intention of the
management at the present time. As
many men as work can be found for
will be employed. Already a great
many orders for the famous Moline
plows have been received and the out-
look for this season is as good, if not
better, than it has been for some time.
The only thing that will tend to delay
the work will be lack of materia) to do
the work with, especially steel. As
fast as this article is shipped in more
nu n wilt be put to work. Deere & Co.
will probably start several of its de-
partments also.

F. Irving Dow of 42a-4L"- ( Northum-
berland avenue. Buffalo, N. Y., writes
the following letter relative to his de-

sire to locate a manufacturing plant
in Moline. Mr. Dow has also address-e- d

the Business Men's association rel-

ative to the matter, and an investiga-
tion will be made of the merits of the
proposition. The letter reads: "I am
in line to offer your city a very excep-
tional opportunity in the way of sc-
ouring a new industry, a corporation
that would employ several hundred
hands, a large percentage being skilled
mechanics, as it comprises the manu-
facture of motors, engines and a com-
plete gasoline touring
car. a business you will admit that
will add greatly to the dignity and
general prosperity of any city."

William Hoyt has covered two-third- s

of the distance to St. Louis in
his walk from Moline pulling one of
Deere & Co's. cultivators. He is meet-
ing a cordial reception wherever he
goes and is attracting much attention.
Deere & Co. are satisfied with his
record of two-third- s of the distance
covered in three weeks' time. Mr.
Hoyt has traversed ihe counties of
Rock Island. Mercer, Warren.

Schuyler. Case. Morgan.
Scott and Green, including his stop at
Whitehall. He has yet to pass through
Jersey. Madison and St. Clair coun-
ties before reaching his destination.

The Moline Mayer's team defeated
the Port Byron Regulars In a well-playe- d

game of ball to the tune of 1-
-to

11. At the ninth inning the score
was a tie, so it was necessary to play
another inning for the winning run.

Tips to Travelers.
C M. & St. P. Ry. company. To

Milwaukee ami return $:.I5 July 2S
to Aug 1. on account biennial Saenger-fes- t

of the Saengcrbund of the North-
west.

Are you going to Kansas City or
the southwest? If bo, take the South-
west Limited on the C, M. & St. P. at
10:30 p. m., or the early morning train
at 5:30. You will be assured of a
pleasant and safe journey.

Cheap rates to St. Louis, Mo., on ac-
count of the exposition via the Illinois
Central. Tickets on sale daily. Best
service. Quick time. Write or call on
us for full information. City ticket
office, 329 Main street, Peoria, 111. G.
A. Smith, general agent. 'Phone M,
896.

If you are figuring on going to both
Colorado and St. Louis buy a round
trip ticket to Denver or Colorado
Springs going or returning via St.
Louis, at rate of $29.10 via the RoeR
Island. Excellent train service. For
printed matter and full information
call or write to F. H. Plummer, C. P.
A , 129 Second avenue. Rock Island.

SS to St. I on 1

and return via the C. B. & Q. every
Tuesday and Thursday during July.
Return limit seven days from date of
sale.

Stop and Think.
If you want to go to Chicago you

can take one of the C. M. & St. P.'s
fine trains and make an easy and rap-
id journey. Trains for Chicago leave
Rock Island as follows: At 4:15 a. m.,
arriving at Chicago at 8:55 a. m.,
and at 11:50 p. m., arriving at
Chicago at 7:55 a. m.

Pntn On Another fllarr.
The Burlington has put an addition-

al diner info the service between Rock
j Island and St. Louis to meet the de
mand growing out of tho increased
travel to the fair. Hereafter there will
he a diner on the train leaving here
for St. Louis in th- - morning and on i

the one leaving St. Ixmis in tho morn
ing for Rock Island..

The Japs may fight the Russians.
On land or on the sea;

But 'the girls of this here country,
Bhkl f, .r- - I),.,! m If in I .1- - -

T. H. Thomas, pharmacist
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FOR
The best

THE BLOOD
fliSr SV..1 t.'.r. v. . mort-A-t tn.nnr is S S S

w ViJ There is hardlv a
has not heard of f4S. S. S. for tho blood." It is a standard remedy and
specific for all blood troubles and an unequaled spring tonic and appetizer.
S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, the herbs and roots of which it is
composed being selected for their alterative and tonic properties, making it
the ideal remedy for all blood your s g n my opinion, to gooa a medi
and Skin diseases, as it not ciue as can be hd ; it simply cannot be improved

most

or in

he

Onlv purities and invigorates upon as a remedy to "IS a"ain" "
- . vigorate ana tone up the system, i. ins my

the blood, but at the same biood was bad and I was run down in health, n.t
time tones up the tired nerves bavin seen your nis-ni-,..!., commenced its use. To-da- y my blood isi

and Strengthens the general condition and mv general health is of tl
system.

For Chronic Sores and Ul-

cers, Catarrh, Rheumatism,
me

me. do
the credit WM. VABPoison, Malaria, An- - 8i5 Fifth St., Penn.

nna Eczema, Psoriasis, bait
and such other

poverished condition the nothing acts promptly and effectually
as S. S. vS. It counteracts and eradicates puiwna ticanaca

system all unhealthy accumulations, and soon restores patient
health. If von need medical us case, and your lettt
will receive prompt attention from physicians, no charge

SWIFT SPECIFIC ATLANTA, GA.

5 cent cigar to be at
Real (.'ijar Store.

"THE SMOKER.
YOU KNOW THE BOYS Bosco and Clint

Newspapers, Ma.gazin.es and Periodicals

Big Four Route
TO THE WOULD FAMED

Virginia Hot Springs.
2,500 feet elevation on Chesapeake &
Ohio Ry. Pre-emine- nt

THE NEW

Homestead Hotel,
the management of

STERRY.

This fine brick structure is now com-
pleted. Has 400 rooms and 200

each room supplied with
king distance 'phone and ap-
pointments. HrokeiV office with direct
New York wire.

Magnificent bath bouse and most
curative waters for rheuma-
tism, obesity and trou-
bles.

Fine Golf and Club
with Court, lounging
cafe, ping-pon- g tables, etc.

AND
The grainiest in the year.
Itagnificant train service, Dining

Cars, Pullman Observation
Cars.
REDUCED TICKETS NOW ON

For information call on agents
of the

BIG FOUR. ROUTE.
Allen Nye. T. P. A.,

Peoria, 111.

It's Quality That Counts

In coal it's quality that
it's quality that retains, it is

quality that possible con-
sumption 96 per cent of the
combustible part of it, leaving a
light, clean ash; it's qual-
ity that your fuel bill

not for lirt.
or unburnables. The coal we

both hard and soft, deserves
the good thing wp and our

patrons say for It. A ton will talk
as as a carload.

E. G. FRAZEP
Telephone 1133.

known and popular biood purifier

man. woman child America who

advertised I
in One

best.
meaiciue

Am for a large concern here, and if I was
not in good physical condition it woum u im-
possible lor to fill the place. S. S. S. has been
of creat service to I not hesitate to jiv is

it deserves. F. VTC
Blood Beaver Falls,

Rheum fetter. Acne,
of blood, so

- ... . i . . ime germs ami ,

the of the t
advice write about your r

our for which IS

made. THE CO.,

Tho. only rt;al had tho
only

9

among
resort.s.

Under FRED

pri-
vate baths,

modern

known
gout, nervous

Links new Bouse
Squash rooms,

Orches-
tra.

JUNE JULY.
months

RATE
SALE.

full

M.

makes
hpat.

makfs
of

lastly,
lessens

you're paying refuse
han-

dle,
all

loudly

fireman

diseases as are due to a poiiuteu or im- -

A Study in
Wall Deooratlon
is contained in iur stock of new de-

signs and effects In colorings. For
rich and artistic touches of colors and
tints and beauty of patterns they are
unrivaled. Decorations from them
are furnishings In themselves, and we
will do it at priii's that arc as attract-
ive as our wall papers. We also carry
a stock of paints, oils and room
mouldings.

PAR.IDON (8L SON.
410 SEVENTEENTH STREET.

Did 'phone union S13, new 'phoie IS

Nortnern
Michigan

Transportation Co.
Steamers "Illinois," "Kansas"

and the new steel steamship
"Missouri."

Fovr Weekly Sailings
to all northern Michigan resorts.
Daily to Pentwater, Ludington
and Manistee.

Rock Island to Charlevoix,
Petoskey, Bay View and Har-
bor Springs and return,

$20.50
Mackinac Island and return,

$22.50
MKAL.S AM) BBHtTH INOLUDKD.

For folders and tickets, see

F. H. PLUMMLK,
V. 1. A.. C. It. I. a P. K. K.

Rock Island, III.

Summer in

Colorado
Hunting, fishing, camping out.
I.ow rate excursions all summer.
Take Dm

Colorado Flyer
on the

Ssxntei Fe
A limited train no excess fare

to Pueblo, Colorado Springs
and Denver.

Luxurious observation Pull-

mans, library smoking rnl chair
cars.

Ask for beautiful book,
'A Colorado Summer. 1

UhbBsW-bbC- I
H. D. MACK, Gen. Agt.
B10 Eighteenth street.

Rock Island.

John Volk & Co.,
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

Dealers In tdnglc and double
strength Rlinds and Mouldings, Ve-
neered and Hardwood Flooring of all
linds.

Dealer In single and double strengtl

rnue ana Art tiiass.
311 and 329

Eighteenth Street,
ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS.


